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GROCERS

Tolophono

Portland,

Telephone

oxponslvo

SevethS Stephen

PORTLAND, OR.

NOB HILL MARKET
A, 8C1IOLZ, Proprietor.

Fresh, Cured an4 Snwked Meats
Sauaage and Poultry

U. Nia IIS Car. 1M ui kvht. Strcck

I MCGUIRE& TAYLOR

Staple and fancy Groceries
I 35 Grand Avcnu
PImm C- -U 2629 PORTLAND,

iimwiiMiwiTiini!iriafiiiiiwMaaaaWia

Ne. 776 WIHIeme Avcnya

Fresh Bread and Cakes Daily
PIES AND CANNED GOODS

TtLEPHONt CAST 95

T. J. COFER & SONS

Grocery & Meat Market
735 VYiKwns Avenue

Phone Woodlewn 149

MILLER, BUCK & CO.

GROCERS
Phone Woodlawn 406

--'Williams Ave. & Fargo

O. J. Erdnor n. Hochuli

ERDNER Jtt HOCHULI

Chicago Market
Dealers In Kronli afiil Cured Meat. All Kinds

cf Biuunjics. 1H7 Third Btrcct, near latnhlll.
l'hono Main Hi. l'ortland, Oregon,

D. C. BURNS

THE GROCER
TDLBPHONE 6IO

210 Third St., Portland, Orefon.

P. A. TAYLOR
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Frulu, UunfectloiiK, ClRan, Tobacco and Fan
cy C'offcci, Tcai and H)lcci at Lowoit Trice

417 Union Aro. Frco Uclltcry 1'hone Katt 4iO

AUGUST STORZ
Pcalor In

Stnplo nnd Pnney Orooorlo
Vcgolablci, Frulu and Dairy 1'roduca

I'bono Kant fi'JS

4G9 Wllllain Ave l'OUTLAND, OIIEOOK

C. S. NELSON
Pealerln

Staple and Fancy Groceries
and Provisions

154 N. FeuHaanth St, Cor. Irvlnf

John'a Mcnt JVIarkwt
J. V. MF.1K1F.N8, I'rop.

rrcsh Meats, Beef, Pork, Mutton, Baceit
and Hems

Corned Iltef and 1'lcklcd fork a Socially
I'd one Main 1M

45H N. 6lxth Street l'OUTLAND, OnEQON

The Union Most Co.
All Dlnlnc Can and rint ClaM HOteUani

Jltilauranti buy tho
UNION MEAT COMPANY'S

rRCStl AND CURCD MEATS

The IK it In tha Market. I'atronlta Homo In- -
lury. PORTUNO. OREGOM

GEO. HOCKENYOS
Dvalor In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Cigar and Tobaccoj, FralU and Confcdloocry

PnOMPT DELIVERY
PS RusseU St. Phone East 49

FINK & LEWIS
Pealcra In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
DRESSED POULTRY, ETC.

Phone Eatt 382
514 Mltllppl Avcmta PORTLAND, ORE.

GEO. W. HOCHSTEDLER

Pcalcr In

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Product

CIGARS AND TOIJACCO

Phone East 374 MMtt L lanuhJc St.

OLSEN BROTHERS
GROCERS

a

4 Frecdelivary Phone Ea.t 633 ,
417 Union Ave. North Portland, Or

R. C. WALWORTH

Staple and Fancy Groceries
PhMia rAST 3407.

136 RuwcN St. PORTLAND, OR.

JOHN E. MALLCY
PXAUtR IK

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Teas and Ctftces a Specialty

492 WaiMaitM, Near tttk

Ptm Mala W7 PHTLWt, NECN

D. BREEDLOVE ""-RANE- R MARKET

OR.

C. BLUM, Proprietor

Dulir hi Fresh. Gmt) ul SmM Mub.
Haas, Imm, lui, Siiiiin, Ele.

AbW IMai HI VMHaivi

FAMILY TBADK A SPECIALTY

Car. BaTentecnth and BatUr 8U.
Pbona Main U38 fertlaa, Ores

H. R. LYNES
Dealer la

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

NtUtai u4 FnM. Fnelcyfery.

Ui aaall Waal

raoMKuttMl rfffTU-- f, HHM


